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15. tt business locals;; DAVIS SCHOOL.
BUriES, the beet is thePBIL'A on ice at Dana's, only 80

The Quarantine Modified. Th North Carolina Dead :n Rich- -

It will be lUihatthe city council mend, Va,
baa mod lie J w.a quarantine rettula- - Ooe thousand seven hundred and
tiona. This, think, is very proper, e hty North Carolina soldiers are
It ia still ntce iry, however, to be biriej in Hollywood Cemetery, Rich-cautiou-

Nj lubger than Ust .il.t t uiulJ, V4, Their gmve are uc marked,
man was put til at the qDsraDtine eta- - j The Uiits of Uoiljwo)d Memorial At-tio- n

who waa mron.ly inspected of , socmiion desire to place granite blocks
being direct from Jacksonville Thtre at the head cf each grave, and ask con-wa- a

evidence that he was from that tnbutious for the purpose. The Ladies

earjja per lb.

rRESa WHEAT BRAN
CARLOAD at

: H w - 8. W. E W. SBAIXWCOD'a.

4 fine lot N. 0. Bams for sale at the
XX eaab store. , , .

RECEIVED by hoonerJUST Hill, 100 bariale building
line: ud (or sale by

Memorial Association of ew Berne a- -

itj of New Berne is proverbial, and
to the people of no etna-un- ity la
it more cordially extended thin to
those of Golds boro. We ftel Just
pride in. the morel deration, boai-ne- se

energy, and social refinement'
of oof sister city, and we trust
that the christian charity of her
people will be equal to the occasion.
The exhibition of ill feeling that
some persons see fit to exhibit, is
not creditable to them, and will not
be regarded as representative of
the beautiful city that reflects the
highest credit upon our noble
Stafe.. Id times of great excite-
ment, involving matters of business
interest and personal safety,
nasty and injudicious action may
take place, but the secood sober
thought will prompt to just dealing
and magnanimous sentiment.
Again onr politest bow and lx.st
wishes to Goldsboro.

" J. CWbittt,
Cnni St, I doors below South Front.
-' jiioa
TT8E PURE ICE, manufactured by
U tbe Jarman.Ice Factory. flj2tf .

DOLLARS in small
LOST-1.0- 00

every month by thoe who
1 f.il to patroniae E. B. Hackbura. ' The
Oroeer." ,T those persons I will aay
give a atrial and be convinced. I

Tamporaxy Clunga of Schedule ofths
o. n. , Co,
Tka ateamar Newberne will sail oo

regular ached ale, Ttiaaday, Aug. Slit,
1338, for Norfolk, via Ocraooke and
Roanoke Island wharf. There will be

bo steamer from New Berne on tb's line
oa Friday, Ang. 24th. as the steamer
llanteo will b detained in Norfolk for
repairs which will occupy the space of
a week. Oa Mondax. Aug. !7th, the
ateaaer Maateo will resume ber regular
schedule from Norfolk to New Berne,
and together with the steamer New-

berne will form the semi-weekl- lice,
without change, unless a change for the
better is put in force later in the
season.

Cowardly Act.
We give space to a communication

elaewhere which makes complaint
about soma miscreant throwing chemi
cals on members of the Solvation
Army while they were engaged in
worship. The Army had been making
its accustomed street parade and were
halted at the corner of Middle and
Pollock streets where they usually
congregate for short worship prepara-
tory to marching to their hall. It was
after dark and while engaged in prayer
soma person threw what supposed to
have been chloroform in the face of a

woman which so stupefied her that she
had to te taken home. Portions of the
drug fell on others and from th odor,

will faland money u goods ara not sat-
isfactory and found to be m represent
rd. "Small profits end quick kales" is
ray motto, and Bo. eared to you is 10c.

.taJa. Yob all know that theaa "nlca"
soon emodat to dollar. Now if you

- wiah to save them, bo aura jou buy
from ma, and you will certainly do

' that on thing. Try my 3o Flour in
10 lb Iota anyway, with just 1 lb of my
Fin Butter.

05 draught, Bergner & Eogel's cele
Beer, ice cold, at

, JyTTtf - A. H. HOLTOH'8

BEER, ice cold, and all
BOTTLED drink at

, jyVTtf A. H. Holton '8.

ALL at the Broad 8t. Store where
V ' you can buy all kinds of Fresh
Groceries low tor cash only.

Q. F. M. Da.il, Ag't.

wJ HITE LEAD, Mixed Paint, Var
nish, Oil and Glass at

Obo. Allen & Co.

Tub fever in Florida seems to be

abating. Praise ye the Lord.

Advices of the lGth inst. from

Cajenne, French Guinea, report a

destructive fire in that city. Loss

f2,000,000.

A DESTRUCTIVE fire at Norfolk,
Va., last Friday night destroyed
John L. Roper's loin ber saw mill.

The loss is 130,000.

THE North German Gazette as-

serts that the question of a com-

mercial treaty between Germany
and Russia has never been raised
and would not be.
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Kilitary Boardii Scl.x :

MB BOTaa4 TOt iLZ-- t.

Fall jwtaae Sd am floors
or t tr buitlMMM. .,Bmai k - a
uob Sue f b.1 4 In

xwdleAi rniuniM ; 4 aA--t 4B4 t airt On "Kridac Srvva. A ' -

fur MfAUati iMMMiMtlil.Ciante for lAaugAm :W kkwm.,f XH. rM'l Cwwtn Telegraph EUY Low KatUt. tut
Bcttlster with oi!l LMirucalars s.1dn

COL. A. C. DAVIS, Supt.J

I . JU!1' O UU'.LLUL. atW ttlHK.
I in' pui Of Uul-b- y

UM Jmu '
, J m a very haautii.,,
.nl rl.MA 1. 1 . .tj faiaty la iivea

t lie Lest l, ,v( H, leniiflo ma Cum-iioa- ij

mercial al ami Tulttaa par
ear ji.loo - WeoJicacUky,

s,'ptenitr ilb In
St Jaliu'a llali. . .'iiaratory Snal ttt

Hoys from in to i: ibu i.it r Hie a. uia dtrea-tio-

Koi (iiTUit-- bii cu ,ui n apply to KaV
Jons sun J . I : . a. ul7 dwVaa

i Mvmsm or the southIuk .. , -- i a - h i n h. r.. r Noa tba
uiu. .ii t i .a ica.. -- oim ie-- above tbe as -

I ' !rr ihe special pellW
"te p i !. I'loiretant place
i'H.i .i o uU stoutbvaat,

'e si ..rj.u, r,s .ht.ee and theheat
' ... aii i Ua

. .nun, r si ...I ,,n. in its VoUoglata)
oi on ii i 'or tho"

i.i c tn 8 i u . i t. veraity tnr patrosi .

'I'' .'i v " .' oh in ihe Hev.
fun b ...i-- . ei'or, Hewaaee,
leu I. aulu Uwlai

Duffy' Group Syrrjrr.

i I 'r ffii TKft Dvrrt .

l'Ki.i'Aui.;) huLD BY.i

jr- .. rj . i hi I i vr
Nl'.w i i ;n th ( ironna. f

SALEM FEMALE ACADEMY
'. N

Krounrta; im-- i
' e aimly pa,r-n- v

wall
i si ucly; apeolal
isiji-- and Codq.

oie. wllh good
en of the mdl- -.

us or oonUnu-- i
ii we AlnrajK,

.oa :idlm

mi m it NOJET AND
I I K ICS VIM U I llllil K

n v..-- , , ... , iMUDtTHOiain,I.KI.I.M) I'll INI KSItN.
IMIlHIMH AM) KIRTOI.
' ' ' i; s wiliaco wkole

A 111- .M inwi lmi k.ki.i eiiongh for iho
A N ' All-- - o - Uie voters

Oo in v n'H each, at
I I..1I IJt's (Hi All STORE.

M i: IICHl in h Front tg.
Hind Kood t'liewlng.

l I oliaceo, ( iKftia,
I root "oda Water,

o. I, W t r. ht c , etc.
U . I. I' AMI RR

s on know It,

The World Stands Aghast :

AT Ml' LOW I'KICEg; '
And wonders. How is it that I cast sell
so much lower than any one else'?

I'll tell you: I have determined to be
easily satisfied for the catb, and WORK L
urn oJiALi. profits. . :.

My Motto is: FAIR DEALING.
Come and buy from me, and vow will

never regret it. .

K. R. JONES,
New Berne, N. C.

Livery .

SALE AND EXCHANGE

.

Thn un.lersittiej having purohaaad tho
extensive stables on Middle street, formerly
condoned by Mr. Cohen, Is prepaiwd tnfar- -
nlsli the public with the very best oerviea In
HORHKH end VLHICLKS of EVEBT DBS.
CRIPTION. ,; " j - .;

Mn e stock al ways on hand foi B IBS,SALE
or EXCHANGE. An uperlenoe proveral
yea is has made me familiar with thVnoada
of New Berne and vicinity In thlflelaad
no pains will be spared to. give .thcfullest
satUfaction. Drivers and teams' fornlahed
for any occasion or to any part of snrtodad-ln- g

country. T. K1IVEU (
Jj27dSm "Middle street

' ,u --ti, ii ,.(
Just Receivkd:?

One Car Old Hefe3 Tori:

The eleventh conference of the
Young Men's Christian Association
of th world convenes in Stockholm
Wednesday. Rev. L. C. Vass, D.D.,
of this eity is present as a represen
tative from North Carolina.

peal to the citizens to aid the under-
taking. Contributions can be sent to O

Mrs Gto Alien, Ti eaurer of Memorial
Association, or to the Joi R.N Al. otlice.
Contributions will te acknowledged in

the Joiksal. !ol

Mrs. John Hughes, $1 00 1

' M. M. Nash 1 00
" C W. McLean, 1 00
" George Allen 1 Oo

). t U.NAl. 00
Maj tiraham Daves " Ou
Mips .Dnie M .Slover, 1 00

T. Hancock 1 On .

Mrs. M IV W Sieveuscn '. 10

Kinston Items.

Tht-rin.- rr n Satu r i v i e u bed
'J'J degrees

The river h K :a;n but the steam-
ers are running

-- log day- - d. u t d t. r Knist
ou th f roni i iii ing in the .ives

the Neuse
Whv are .1 r v g odi How , in our mm

ket, like physic ' Because : :t a
in the mar ket

.Watermelons have rta b. ,1 L.

prict 8 t'ireo for a ruck. tl hole
load for a "iiuarter.

Our town h exceedingly it n y

The citizens don't scare "worth enl
about ihe yellow fever.

llur mill pond fishermen kicp trie
market well supplied with jacks an I

piWt s The first horse tih of il.e se.is n
was sold on fialurday

I ,ir lawyers sit about under shade
trees or lounge in thair omd Mires,
wiiiiingfor and preparing for tie har-

vest to come this week.
Kim tin Colleen begins its seven h

year on September 11 Ir Lewis has
received several applications for admis
sions from surrounding counties all
new o:ies.

Crops are certainly better than for
live years past. Ihe corn crop winch
was thought to bo very seriously in
jured by the d ry spell, has tern very
much helped by thw recent rains.

Mr. 1!.' W. Caifady is putting ihe col-l-

go property in fine order. I he high
fences w hich have inclosed the grounds
are being removed a lawn mower is
to shave down tho high grass. The
house is to be paintfd inside and out,
and a bright, fresh aspect w ill be given
io all the surroundings.

Our widowers and old bachelcrs have
teen haying a gay time this summer.
"hey ride out in the afternoons with
heir dulcineas and then drop In after

tea. hongs and music can be heard in
every direction. Wonder if the ap-

proaching winter season will be en- -

ivencd by the sound of marriage bells.
Our Montana boys have been heard

rum several times since their migration
rom Kinston a month ago. They are

all four in very good health and em-

doyed at unusually good wages. They
write that employers there wmt all the
men thoy can get that are sober, indus- -

rious and muscular. And, if the new
railroad from lloykins. Va . don't come
along soon, or something elie, to wake
up our people, many more of our ath- -

etic young citizens will be leaving us

l(a Uellcary of Flavor
Anil ihe efficacy of its action have ren
dered the famous California liquid fruit
pmedy. Syrup of Figs, immensely pop

ular. It Cleanses end Tones up the
clogged and feverish System, and dis
pels Headache. Colds and fevers.

U. N. Duffy, agent. New Berne, N. C.
aug!3d w4w

John Williams
Permanently located on Broad street,
near Craves, is prepared to clean, dye
and repair all kinds of Clothing at Low
Prices. A specialty is made in cleaning
Ladies' Dresses. Satisfaction guaran
teed. aug21 dtf

Cheap Freights.
The schooner D. C. Willis will sail

from the Eastern Dispatch wharf every
Tuesday at noon for Vandemere,
Stonewall and Bayboro. Lot rates and
safe shipments.

jyHeth tf Capt. W. N. IRELAND.

City Ordinance.
Whereas, Ysllow Fever exists in a

neighboring community with which the
cityoi wew rierne is in constant, tnti
mate intercourse; and,

Whereas, In the opinion of the City
Physician, sustained by other medical
authority, including Dr. F. W. Hughes,
tho only sure preventive against the
entrance of the disease, is the im
mediate stoppage of all travel and traffic
to and from said infected community
for the period of at least twenty-fiv- e

days; therefore,
1. Be it ordained, That all intercourse

by rail, or otherwise, between New
Berne and Ooldsboro, or other infected
places, be prohibited for twenty-fiv- e

days from the passage hereof.
2. Be it farther ordained. That the

Mayor be invested with fall power and
authority to carry ouf the provisions
hereof. ' ..." - . .. ,

8. Be it farther. Ordained,' That for
each, and every violation hereof the
offender shall be fined (50 or Imprisoned

point, and it would hive been I ritt-- to
have refused hi in on tie train
down here.

Spt'rial Trooei ilms of City IVuuril.
August CO,

At the request of Mr l leuient Manly,
a special mvelin of the board i f ciiy
council was heM today nl V' 'clock,
Councilman I! 1' Willnnu c .1 g
mayor.

Present: Couoci.iurn U 1'. ' i.Jlnp,
B. B. Line, F l inch. Kilpli ( .v. 1!.

11. Simmons and J 11 Thorns. C

The Mayor stuttd that the ct . f
the meeting was to nudify thi qur:

ordinance as regards ca.Mii,ie
and freights (lasi-ia- through fi.iu
Ooldsboro toMjrehe.il I'uy

After healing the port phj i. and
Ur. F. V. Iluglies ua the ml. i'ct, the
following re.M'Imi. r. . m ur n i o a y

adopted
Resolved. That S, e 1st of the quaran-

tine laws now in force be amn.dtd by
adding at the end thereof the fi.il.m ic
Provided that kuch pers. in. (nights
and things may come and I hi. Ut: t
ii to and pass through New Heine

be passed and allowed to enter l y
the port physician or his representative
and the mayor or some councilman.
Any person making any false reprtsen
tations for the purpose of deceiving
either of said etlicers ebai I l e kuIij.ci
to the penalty hereinafter impo.ed.

I'nder the provisions of the above
ordinance, after consullnU 'ii with the
city council, t ) further define Ins dis
cretionary pwer,t!i. p. rt pl'.Nicriii
hereby gives notice to the public that
all persons arriving at (I frcm

places will bo allowed to
piss into and through th i cay of
New Berne provided tint they
make immediate transfer frcm trairs
entering Ooldsboro to the 1.1 i tram
going to New Iterne. For the pie-c- it
is deemed proper to debar pcrr-otn- , w ho
have remaind lontr i.--i (iohlsboro.
from entering tho city of New K. rne.

The mayor leceired a ti r i :n fio n
one Jno li. Ilaianl (t athington, D

C. , which waa road to the board. It
was then, on motion rf I! I; lane.
ordered that tue mayor taka rucn ef ei 8

as he may think advisable to inform
the department at Washington cf
his insulting eommmunicatn n lo the
mayor.

Minutes read and adopted.
Board adjourned.

StLAS Fui.i iii:h, Clerk.

STATE SEWS lOXDFNSI l).

Winston Sentinel: Rev. L. W.Craw-
ford of New Berne, ia here visiting his
brother, Capt. U. R. Crawford. A
tettter received from Evangelist Pear-
son states that he will be in Winston by
the third Sunday in September, at
which time he proposes (to commence
his series of meetings in the Centenary
M. E Church. The citizens of. Ker
nersville don't propose to be without a
newspaper. Arrangements are now be-

ing made for the resuscitation of the
News.

Asheville Citizen : Asheville perfectly
heaitby. Tbe mean liar is abroad io
the land, and Asheville is the object of his
miserable attack. The new Athletic
Club rooms in the new Johnston build
ing are the handsomest in the State.
The excellent gymnasium ordered by
tbe Club has been received and placed in
position. Work on the new Southern
Express office is progressing and will
be completed in a few da 8.' The build-
ing ia very handsome,

Wilmington Star: A call has been
issued for a convention of Republicans
to be held St tbe court bouse today, in
opposition generally to the "regulars,"
and particularly to Gen. Manning, the
regular candidate for Sheriff. Ar
ticles of incorporation have been filed
with Mr. S. Van Au rings, clerk of the
Superior Court, for the Dalton Chemi
cal Company. The business of the
Company is to manufacture Majnard's
blaok dye, from the acid products re
sulting srom the distillation of pine
wood, and other chemical products the
Company may see fit to manufacture

News and .Observer: Raleigh will
have tbe greatest occasion next week.
Tbe Farmers' Inter State Cotton Con
vention begins Tuesday.--- At Moore
court yesterday R. L. McNeill was tried
for murder and acquitted. Mr. G
W. Banderlin'will deliver the address
of welcome on Tuesday to tbe State
Farmers' Convention. -- Robert Leeson
Porter is still recuperating his health in
this city,, preparatory to making his
arrangements tar sail. - Porter's health
is evidently very much improved,-- 1 and
his physical strength mncb : wasted
BO says he wanted to regain his health
entirely before he goes to claim his
fortune in Ireland v

:t' IfRTJP 09 FIGS
Is Nature's own true laxative. It is the
most easily taken, and - the most effect--

tve remedy known to Cleanse- - the Sys
tem wnen unions or UosUve; to Drepel
Headache, Coldsf and Fevers; to Cure
Habitual Corjstipationv Indigestion
Piles, etcv Manufactured only by the
Uanrornia 1 ig tsyrup "Jompany, Has
rrancisco, KM.- - tt. n. Luffy, agent

- A duel between two ladies of

good families was fought on the
,J.5th inst. at Cannes, France. Pis
tols were used, and roles of the
code were strictly obeyed. One of

the ladies was wounded in the
.chest and the other in the arm.

LOCAL NEWS.
The steamer Carolina is on Howard's

ship railway for repairs.
Superior Court of Lenoir is in session

at Kintton, Judge Merrimon presiding.
Dockery speaks at Kinston today,

and is expected to adctrers the people
here tomorrow.

Our office is the recipient of a box of
most beautiful and choice (lowers.
They are from the gardens of Mr. O. L.

Kit patrick of Kins ton.
Cottage prayer-meetin- under the

auspices of the Y. M. C. A., at the resi-

dence of Capt. Ouard Dixon on Easi
Front street, near Union Point, tonight
at 8 o'clock.

Frank Lane, a colored man who was
well known here, fell dead on yectsr- -

day forenoon while plowing in a field
in this city. Two opinions prevail one
is he died of sunstroke, the other that
his death was from heart disease. He
wes about 80 years old.

The fire alarm at abq- -t 9 o'clock yes-

terday morning was met with a hearty
response from the department but their
services were not needed as it waa soon
put out by persons present. It was the
kitchen of Mrs. Churchill on Pollock
street and oaught from a defective flue
of the stove.

Craven county folks are happy. Sat-

isfied with Cleveland 'a administration,
confident of Fowle's election, and look-

ing forward to the good time when
Nunn will be in the Senate and Russell
in the House, they pursue the even
tenor of their way indifferent alike to
the maledictions of the wicked and the
hum of mosquitoes.

The services at the Baptist
church last Sunday morning
conducted by Hon. C. O.

Clark, was highly interesting and In
structive. Daring the service Mr- -

Clark read a postal card from the paHor
Rev. H. W. Battle, stating that he had
heard rumors of yellow fever, and
won! 4 return to' his post if the fever
came to Now Berne.

Steamer Movements.
The Vesper of the E. C. D. line ar

rived Sunday with fall cargo of geneial
merchandise. The Eaglet of this line
i.uea yesteraay aiternoon witn lumoer
and general merchandise. The Vesper
will sail at 4 o'clock tomorrow after
noon. A- -

The Newberne of the O. D. line ar
rived yesterday and sails this morning
at 9 o'clock for Norfolk via Ocracoke,

Mayor's Court.
R. P. "Williams, acting Mayor, had

the following oasea before him yester
day: Isaiah Hill, .disorderly, fin $1.06
and cojfc. . Hay wood Huff, cursing, and
sweating, submitted, cost. Haywood
Faff, f disorderly,! submitted, cost.

Charles Nelson, disorderly, imbmitted
cost. John Slade, cursing 'and swear
ingjlne $1.00 and coat. R.: O. lloeley
violating chap. 5, tec. I, city ordinances,
fine $10 and coat, v - -'

; Miss Maud Vyne, who has been visit-

ing Miss Mamie Stimsou, has returned
to her home at TJavelock. f'Jw'

Messrs. C. B. Eeeler of Portsmouth
and J. F. Cowell of Bavboro were
registered at Hotel Albert yesterday.

E.S. Straetv Eq,t left yesterday, for

the mountains where lira. Street pre
ceded him a few weeks ago.i" ? i

L. J. Moore, Esq., it attending King'

ton court. V " .,v--t-- V v'
Mr.; A. J. Cook, the clever proprietor

of the Atlantic' Hotel, was in the eity
yesterday. ' -- -'

n. R. Kornezay, Esq., is on a short

they pronounced it chloroform.
This was very unbecoming and

cowardly to so treat people while en-

gaged in religious worship. The Salva-- t

on Arm; has given but little trouble
since they have been in New Berce
and to be thus treated is shameful.
They have their rights as well as others,
and should they becomo obnoxious, the
courts are open for redress, but do ntt
take advantage of them while kneeling
u prayer.

New Berne High School.
We are glad to learn that Prof. Neal

as made arrangements for drawing in
charcoal and crayon and painting in oil
and water colors, according to the latent
methods, for the ensuing year.

This art, so full of beauty and refin
ing influences and advantages, is made
in our school to bear its important part
in the scale of education.

We note also with much interest the
provision for a course of lessons in
tonography, or shorthand writing, and

the principles of type-writin-

Shorthand, as it is sometimes called,
is deservedly becoming a popular
branch of education because of the

igh salaries received, ranging from
$5C0 to sometimes as much as $2,000 a

ear.
These quick workers ara used as sec

retaries, amenuenses, corresponding
clerks and reporters; in railroad, ship
ping, express, bank, law, insurance
and real estate offices; in manufac
turing and mercantile houses, in taking
testimony In courts, and in fact in many
or the business departments of life.

Let young men and young ladies
who desire to prepare themselves in
tbis line, begin with this opportunity
work that does not require so long a
time as might be supposed.

Outrageous Conduct.
Editor JO0RjraL:-T- he Salvation

Army since it made its appearance here
to stay, has accomplished much good;
many have been turned from their evil
way into paths that leadeth unto ever
lasting life.

In view of the good that haa been
accomplished through their instrumen
tality, I ask, is It not in bad taste, not
to aay wicked, for them to be disturbed
in their mode of worship by malisious
persons who cowardly insult them while
marching on the public streets br
throwing poisonous stenches in their
way r On Sunday evening; last chloro
form was thrown on one of the sisters
which so affected her that she had te be
conducted home.

We oaution those persons against a
repetition of this act, for they may rest
asaured that they will be prosecuted to
the fullest extent of the law. 8.

Democratic Executive Committee.
There will be a meeting: of the County

Democratic Exeoutlve Committee at the
court house, August 23d, at 10 a.m.

A full- - attendance ia requested, as
there will be business of Importance to
transact ,' 8. B. Btrkit, Chairman.

Jonathan Hatkks, Seo'y.

. Cf-- County CoaTeation. "

The delegates from the various town
ships to the County Democratic Uon
vention will assemble at the court house
in New Berne at Tt o'clock,, a. m
Thursday, Aug. 23, 1889, pursuant to
tbe action of the, convention at its late

--
' - CHA8. C. Cubk, Chairman

Aug. 14, 1888 . ,,f
Bag of (again. '

Tka Tex.. Auk. 8. 18S5.
To llB. A. K. Hawcis Dear Sir: It

gives me pleasure to say that I have
been using your glasses for some time
past with much satisfaction. For clear-
ness, softness and for. all purposes in-

tended, they; are not surpassed bv any
that I have ever worn. n I would recom
mend them to all wbo want a superior
glasv I am very respectfully yours, ,

Jon.v Ireland, Ex-Go- of Texas.
All eyes fitted and fit guaranteed by

fj',-- A "FAMTHE prevails in Tarkey,
and serious disorders have occurred.

jj-P- fOT about the 15th inst., the
.Albanian, garrison at Metzooo
,packed the town. Many christians

t were killed and their property

Senator DawVohees seems

f to, think that the greenback ques-

tion is an issue in the Indiana
tMa Va Hnnht of

rit,'; Senator. Theremin. be a tre
mendous issue of greenbacks this

. year, and if you don't rant to get
' left yon had better be on hand with
.. yonr bail. ' ' " , "

The late Republican con vesn tuft
'oi Michigan Inserted io theirplat
form a plank which may be said to
be a masterpiece of statesmanship.
' We believe" say theee Michigan

pttriots, win a reduction of the
increasing surplus . and .national
revenues, to government require
ments by an American protective
and Republican system and not by
an .English free trade, and. Demo
erntfe ejstem.'' This concen?ated
tomfoolery is pure Algerism, and is

as clear as mod frozen r on a' hot
' ' '

sr-ma- day.- - ' ; "

Os Sunday morning the JotTR- -

;:al ' said, "Indignation meetings . ill .?-?wt?

Fox Sale;ChMp;Bjr';

' ' . , " e-- 't . v.

r : WHOLESALE GKOCEH.

r iHDot arouso our Hospitality to-- v

srJs our neighbor, nor can they
prevent cs from quarantining oar
piople.M We intent! ci to say,

meeting cannot arouse

car hostility towards cur neih-r- ,

ror can ttey r reve t from
' ' - ' ' ' ' 'r 1 ...' 1 -

, Uiu .1 i ' i '

visit to his daughter, Mrs. Dr. Street.
C" t Manly, Eq. 8 off to Onsl'o

e n r r : ' ior.al businet . . '

tnirtyaays. - --

E. H. Mbadowb, V'syor.!
BiU.3 Fulcbxb, City Clerk.
New Berne, N. Q, log. 16, 1S83.F. S. Duffy, New Berne, N. C. a!3Jlm New Kerne. - mra23d4wwly


